
Worship Song Lyrics - August 9, 2020 
 
1. Your Grace Is Enough                                                                          
By Matt Maher | CCLI song #4477026 | CCLI lic #936685 
 
Great is Your faithfulness O God -- You wrestle with the sinner’s heart 
You lead us by still waters into mercy -- And nothing can keep us apart 
So remember Your people -- Remember Your children   
Remember Your promise O God  
 
Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough for me 
Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough for me 
 
Great is Your love and justice God -- You use the weak to lead the strong 
You lead us in the song of Your salvation -- And all Your people sing along 
So remember Your people -- Remember Your children   
Remember Your promise O God  
 
Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough for me 
Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough for me 
                      
So remember Your people -- Remember Your children   
Remember Your promise O God 
So remember Your people -- Remember Your children   
Remember Your promise O God 
 
Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough for me 
Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough for me 
Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough for me 
Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough -- Your grace is enough for me 
For me 
 
 
 
 
 
 



2. Your Love Never Fails     
Words and Music by Chris McClarney and Anthony Skinner  CCLI Song#5337172 Lic#936685 
 
Nothing can separate -- Even if I ran away -- Your love never fails 
I know I still make mistakes, but -- You have new mercies for me everyday 
Your love never fails 
 
You stay the same through the ages -- Your love never changes 
There may be pain in the night -- But joy comes in the morning 
And when the oceans rage -- I don't have to be afraid 
Because I know that You love me -- Your love never fails 
 
The wind is strong and the water's deep, but      
I'm not alone here in these open seas -- Your love never fails 
The chasm is far too wide -- I never thought I'd reach the other side 
Your love never fails 
 
You stay the same through the ages -- Your love never changes                         
There may be pain in the night -- But joy comes in the morning 
And when the oceans rage -- I don't have to be afraid 
Because I know that You love me -- Your love never fails 
 
You make all things work together for my good   
You make all things work together for my good 
You make all things work together for my good 
You make all things work together for my good 
 
You stay the same through the ages -- Your love never changes                         
There may be pain in the night -- But joy comes in the morning 
And when the oceans rage -- I don't have to be afraid 
Because I know that You love me 
 
You stay the same through the ages -- Your love never changes                         
There may be pain in the night -- But joy comes in the morning 
And when the oceans rage -- I don't have to be afraid 
Because I know that You love me 
 
You make all things work together for my good   
You make all things work together for my good 
You make all things work together for my good 
You make all things work together for my good 
 
 



3. You Never Let Go                                  
Beth Redman | Matt Redman | CCLI Song #4674166 | CCLI Lic. #936685 

   
Even though I walk -- Through the valley -- Of the shadow of death 
Your perfect love is casting out fear    
And even when I’m caught -- In the middle -- Of the storms of this life 
I won’t turn back I know You are near 
And I will fear no evil -- For my God is with me 
And if my God is with me -- Whom then shall I fear --  Whom then shall I fear 
Oh no -- You never let go -- Through the calm and through the storm 
Oh no -- You never let go -- In every high and every low 
Oh no -- You never let go -- Lord You never let go of me 
   
And I can see a light -- That is coming -- For the heart that holds on 
A glorious light beyond all compare 
And there will be an end -- To these troubles -- But until that day comes 
We’ll live to know You here on the Earth 
And I will fear no evil -- For my God is with me 
And if my God is with me -- Whom then shall I fear --  Whom then shall I fear 
Oh no -- You never let go -- Through the calm and through the storm 
Oh no -- You never let go -- In every high and every low 
Oh no -- You never let go -- Lord You never let go of me 
 
Yes I can see a light -- That is coming -- For the heart that holds on 
And there will be an end -- To these troubles -- But until that day comes 
Still I will praise You -- Still I will praise You        
Yes I can see a light -- That is coming -- For the heart that holds on 
And there will be an end -- To these troubles -- But until that day comes 
Still I will praise You -- Still I will praise You                              
 
Oh no -- You never let go -- Through the calm and through the storm 
Oh no -- You never let go -- In every high and every low 
Oh no -- You never let go -- Lord You never let go of me 
Oh no -- You never let go -- Through the calm and through the storm 
Oh no -- You never let go -- In every high and every low 
Oh no -- You never let go -- Lord You never let go of me 
Lord You never let go of me 
 



 
 
4. The Wonderful Cross     
By Chris Tomlin,Isaac Watts, J. D. Walt, Jesse Reeves, and Lowell Mason | CCLI #936685  
                             
When I survey the wondrous cross -- On which the Prince of Glory died 
My richest gain I count but loss -- And pour contempt on all my pride 
 
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast -- Save in the death of Christ my God  
All the vain things that charm me most -- I sacrifice them to His blood  
 
O the wonderful cross!  O the wonderful cross 
Bids me come and die -- And find that I may truly live! 
O the wonderful cross! O the wonderful cross!                       
All who gather here -- By grace draw near -- And bless Your Name! 
 
See from His head, His hands, His feet -- Sorrow and love flow mingled down 
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet -- Or thorns compose so rich a crown  
 
O the wonderful cross!  O the wonderful cross 
Bids me come and die -- And find that I may truly live! 
O the wonderful cross! O the wonderful cross!                       
All who gather here -- By grace draw near -- And bless Your Name! 
 
Were the whole realm of nature mine -- That were an off'ring far too small; 
Love so amazing, so divine -- Demands my soul, my life, my all!  
 
O the wonderful cross!  O the wonderful cross 
Bids me come and die -- And find that I may truly live! 
O the wonderful cross! O the wonderful cross!                       
All who gather here -- By grace draw near -- And bless Your Name! 
 
O the wonderful cross!  O the wonderful cross 
Bids me come and die -- And find that I may truly live! 
O the wonderful cross! O the wonderful cross!                       
All who gather here -- By grace draw near -- And bless Your Name! 
 
Love so amazing, so divine -- Demands my soul, my life, my all! 
 
 
 
 
 



5. Who You Say I Am              
Ben Fielding | Reuben Morgan | CCLI Song #7102401  CCLI License #936685 
 
Who am I that the highest King would welcome me 
I was lost but He brought me in -- Oh His love for me -- Oh His love for me 
 
Who the Son sets free -- Oh is free indeed -- I’m a child of God -- Yes I am 
 
 Free at last He has ransomed me -- His grace runs deep 
 While I was a slave to sin -- Jesus died for me -- Yes He died for me 
 
Who the Son sets free -- Oh is free indeed -- I’m a child of God -- Yes I am 
In my Father’s house -- There’s a place for me -- I’m a child of God -- Yes I am 
 
I am chosen not forsaken -- I am who You say I am 
You are for me -- Not against me -- I am who You say I am 
I am chosen not forsaken -- I am who You say I am 
You are for me -- Not against me -- I am who You say I am 
I am who You say I am 
 
Who the Son sets free -- Oh is free indeed -- I’m a child of God -- Yes I am 
In my Father’s house -- There’s a place for me -- I’m a child of God -- Yes I am 
In my Father’s house -- There’s a place for me -- I’m a child of God -- Yes I am 
 
I am chosen not forsaken -- I am who You say I am 
You are for me -- Not against me -- I am who You say I am 
I am chosen not forsaken -- I am who You say I am 
You are for me -- Not against me -- I am who You say I am 
I am chosen not forsaken -- I am who You say I am 
You are for me -- Not against me -- I am who You say I am               
Oh I am who You say I am -- Yes I am who You say I am     
 
Who the Son sets free -- Oh is free indeed -- I’m a child of God -- Yes I am 
In my Father’s house -- There’s a place for me -- I’m a child of God -- Yes I am 
 


